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and indeed you should use expedition, but not hurry; you
should not make more haste than the case requires, nor cut
less than is necessary, or leave any mischief unremedied. In
regard to the wounded you should act in all respects as if
you were entirely unaffected by their groans and complaints;
but at the same time I would have you behave with such
caution, as not to proceed rashly or cruelly, and be particu-
larly careful to avoid unnecessary pain.
"As soon as possible after the engagement is ended and

your wounded are all taken proper care of, acquaint the cap-
tain how many there are wounded, and the nature of their
wounds. And desire he will please to order cradles forthwith
to be made, 4s many as you think necessary, wherein your
wounded men must be placed, with their bedding, in a proper
berth by themselves. The cradles are to be well cleated, and
secured to the deck and sides of the ship, placed so as that
you may easily go between to dress the people.

" As soon as the ship arrives in harbour the sick and
wounded must be sent on shore, where their cures will be
perfected in a much shorter time that is possible on board
in an insalubrious air, and on such diet as the ship affords."

THE GYNAECOLOGICAL CONGRESS AT
BRUSSE LS.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEPR 15TH.
M. PEAN in the Chair.

THE business of the day was confined to the reading of M.
Segond's paper on Pelvic Suppuration, and the ensuing dis-
cussion. Owing to the visit of the King, the sitting was sus-
pended during the greater part of the afternoon. The King
was present for a short time during the discussion.
M. SEGOND strongly advocated vaginal hysterectomy, espe-

cially in suppurative pelvic peritonitis with fixed uterus, ex-
tensive adhesions and multiple collections of pus, and also
in recurrence of pelvic suppuration after laparotomy. If
vaginal hysterectomy be confined to those cases where the
bilateral nature of the lesions was indicated by clinical evi-
dence, as clearly as their incurability was indicated by clini-
cal measures, M. Segond concluded that intervention per
vias naturales was fully justifiable. Out of 182 vaginal hyster-
.ectomies in his own practice, he had undertaken 102 for
disease of the appendages, with 11 deaths; 55 were for sup-
purative lesions, with 10 deaths, 1 from embolism about
half an-hour after operation, 8 from peritonitis, including
several where the peritonitis was not very marked, but reflex
symptoms were noted, and 1 died because a purulent cavity
was left behind undrained-an incomplete case. Forty-seven
vaginal hysterectomies were performed by M. Segond for non-
suppurative lesions, 1 dying from phlegmonous angina on the
fifteenth day.
M. PEAN supported M. Segond's practice. He held that the

purulent collections were more easily emptied by vaginal
hysterectomy than by abdominal section. The uterus left
behind after oophorectomy gave more trouble than the ap-
pendages left (more or less) behind after hysterectomy.

Dr. WILKENS (Ghent) preferred perineotomy, a semilunar
incision being made between the vagina and anus, and the
recto-vaginal septum opened up till the abscess was reached.

Dr. TRAVERS (London) spoke in favour of abdominal
section. Abscesses were more easily reached and more safely
treated in that manner. British authorities had not adopted
M. Segond's practice.
Dr. JACOBS (Brussels) agreed with M. Segond. Even in

non-suppurative disease of the appendages, he preferred
vaginal hysterectomy. After abdominal section, inflamma-
tion of the stumps of the tubes often set in, and the patient
became worse than before the operacion. His mortality in
159 cases of abdominal section was 3.7 per cent. In 61 cases
of Segond's operation for the same cause, he had lost 2 cases
only (3.2 per cent.), 1 from apoplexy on the third day, and 1
fromi intestinal obstruction.

Dr. GOUBAROFF (Moscow) described an operation which he
and Dr. SNEGUIREFF practised in cases of pelvic suppuration.
By an incision over the external abdominal ring they opened
'up the connective tissue of the round ligament, and were
thus enabled to explore the pelvis and the area of suppura-

tion. This " para-peritoneal" laparotomy, which they had
performed in 46 cases, was excellent in parametritis.

Dr. DEGHILAGE (Ghent) vehemently attacked vaginal hys-
terectomy, and disapproved of all major operations for pelvic
suppuration.
Professor SANGER (Leipzig) preferred abdominal section.

It allowed of thorough exploration by the eye as well as by
touch. But vaginal hysterectomy was best in large pelvic
abscesses complicated with suppurating tubes and ovaries,
and in cases where there were multiple chronic fistulae.

Dr. MORE MADDEN (Dublin) rememberea the days when
cases of pelvic suppuration were not treated surgically. Most
of these cases recovered. Pelvic peritonitis often demanded
operation, he admitted. Parametritis usually cured itself.
Direct washing out of an abscess after free incision usually
resulted in complete cure. The uterus and ovaries resumed
their functions.
M. GOUILLAUD (Lyons) advocated dgbridement vaginal. The

abscess was opened with a trocar and cannula, and washed
out. A metrotome was then passed into the cavity to break
down all bands; lastly the cavity was drained.
After some remarks by Drs. PICHEVIN (Paris) and DELA-

GENrIRE (Le Mans),Dr. VULLIET (Geneva) advocated Landau's
practice of free puncture, incision, irrigation, and drainage of
the abscess cavities. In order to explore the pelvis tho-
roughly he placed the patient in a special position, and took
minute precautions, which he described at length.

Drs. WALTON, DOYEN, RoUFFART, DURRET, TOuRNAY, LEBEC,
LAUTWERS, and FELIX also spoke, and Dr. SEGOND replied. The
attendance during the discussion was very large.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH.
The greater part of this day was taken up by a discussion

on the complicated question of Extrauterine Gestation. Pro-
fessor GussERow, Dr. ROBERT BARNES, Dr. CONSOLAs (of
Athens), and others, took the chair.

Dr. A. MARTIN (Berlin) read a paper on Extrauterine Preg-
nancy. His conclusions were: 1. The etiology of extra-
uterine pregnancy remained, to the present day, veiled in the
deepest obscurity. Certain hypotheses already advanced
only explained isolated cases in a manner which did not defy
criticism. The question could not be settled until the physi-
ology of impregnation was better understood. 2. Most fre-
quently the ovum was implanted in the tube. Ovarian attach-
ment was less rare than recently supposed. Abdominal in-
sertion of the ovum remained doubtful. 3. The diagnosis of
ectopic gestation was a diagnosis of probability except in
cases where we could observe the development of the feutal
sac outside the uterine cavity, or the development of an intra-
uterine decidua without any distinguishable chorion, or when
we discovered the fcotus itself. 4. The evolution of extra-
uterine pregnancy rarely ended in retrograde metamorphosis
(lithopaedion, mummification) without any intervening acci-
dent. As a rule, the death of the ovum occurred through
haemorrhage into the fectal sac or into the ovum itself. The
blood escaped into the abdominal cavity either out of the
ostium of the tube (tubal abortion, properly so-called), or by
rupture of the tube, in its continuity into the peritoneal cavity
or broad ligament. The hmorrhage only ceased in excep-
tional cases. In most instances death occurred either from
anmemia or from a peritonitis the preeise nature of which re-
mained obscure. Ectopic gestation should always be
reckoned as a dangerous neoplasm, and treated accordingly.
Cases of development to term were so rare that to respect the
interests of the child was to neglect totally those of the
mother. 6. Consequently it would appear that operative in-
terference undertaken as soon as possible was the right course
in all forms of ectopic gestation. The fcetal sac should be
extirpated if possible. Treatment by hypodermic injections
of morphine cured very slowly. Treatment by electricity
could not yet be rated at its true value, as hitherto recorded
observations on this method were not above criticism.
The discussion was opened by Mr. ALBAN DORAN, and con-

tinued by Drs. Orr, REIN, PICHEVIN, PAWLAKI BEY, SANGER
MURDOCH CAMERON, PETIT, ENGLEMANN, DE STRAUCH, and
others.
Dr. MORE MADDEN (Dublin) read a communication on

Endouterine Treatment, its Objects and Limitations, in
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which, having reviewed at considerable length the various
endo-uterine diseases calling for such treatment, and the
special methods applicable in each case, he exhibited a set of
adjustable instruments he had recently designed for intra-
uterine purposes. Finally, he strongly urged an early
resort to endo-uterine treatment, by which he believed
that the extension of inflammatory and other lesions from
the endometrium might in many instances be obviated, and
that consequently the necessity for laparotomy operations
might probably be largely diminished.

Dr. APoSTOLI read a paper on Electricity in Gynmecological
Diagnosis.
In the course of the afternoon the PRESIDENT, Dr. Kufferath,

read a telegram in which Professor Mlorisani invited the mem-
bers of the Brussels Congress to the next, meeting of the In-
ternational Medical Coingress, to be held in Rome in 1893.

SATUYRDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH.
Dr. MACAN (Dublin) took the chair.
Dr. BERRY HART opened the discussion on Placenta Praevia.

His summary of the subject was illustrated by a fine series of
specimens, naked eye and microscopical. The definition of
placenta praevia was rendered possible by our increased
knowledge of the nature of the lower uterine segment and its
behaviour during labour. The placenta was a "proevia"
when a part of it lay in the lower uterine segment. Our
knowledge of the exact anatomy of the lower uterine segment
was still defective, as miglht be well seen from the fact that
we could not define the lower uterine segment anatomically
as clearly as it was marked out during labour by uterine
action. We miaht thus further define placenta proevia func-
tionally as implantation of the placenta on that part of the
uterus proper which became expanded during labour, thus
leading to separation of the praevial portion. The mechanism
of the separation and its results, as well as other pathological
matters relating to placenta prievia, was then discussed.
While details as to treatment must vary in such a complex
condition, all treatment should fulfil the following condi-
tions: (1) Observance of antisepsis and avoidance of risks of
sepsis. This, for instance, would exclude prolonged treat-
ment. (2) Full recognition of the greatervalue of the mother's
life. (3) Recognition of the natural mechanism of this con-
dition. This might be put briefly as follows: In a natural
labour we get the membranes in the lower uterine segment
separated during the first stace of labour. Placenta proevia
only differed from natural labour in that instead of the prievial
membranes a portion of the placenta was separated from the
necessarily very vascular lower uterine segment. There,
therefore, resulted bleeding, which we must check. This was
best done by early bipolar version, the labour being then to
go on as a footling. Discussion of other methods and their
statistics concluded the paper.

Dr. ROBERT BARNES addressed the meeting in French. He
began by expressing the pleasure he felt in hearing and seeing
the beautiful and instructive anatomical demonstrations of
Dr. Berry Har'. He then said there were two methods of re-
search (1) the anatomical pursued on the dead; (2) the clinical
and physiological pursued upon the living. Dr. Hart's was
an example of the anatomical method. His own, based as he
believed upon unsurpassed experience, was the truer study of
Nature, the clinical method. This it was that had led him to
the true theory of placenta proevia and its treatment; but he
had not neglected opportunities of studying the subject on
the dead. These anatomical observations confirmed the
physiological and clinical experience. Dr. Barnes then drew
attention to the history of the subject, showing that in 1847
in the Lancet, in 1857 in his Lettsomian Lectures, he had de-
scribed the division of the lower segment of the uterus from
the middle by a distinict line of demarcation, the " boundary
line, " thus marking out the lower segmer t of the uterus as the
seat of placenta praevia. He showed that this "boundary
line " became " Bandl's ringf" in 1876. If priority counted
for anything he was entitled to call it " Barnes's boundary
line." But he went further, and contended that those who
called it Bandl's ring failed to grasp its true physiological and
therapeutical import. He then said the haemorrhage was
uterine and arterial. In addition to the observers upon this

point cited by Dr. Hart, he referred to the previous experi-
ments made under discussions with himself by the late Dr.
Mackenzie; these were conclusive. There was not time to
discuss the mode of separation of the placenta. He did not
think the current theory or the explanation of Dr. Hart wan
proved. He himself believed it was due not alone to contrac-
tion of the uterus, but more often to overgrowth and turges-
cence of the placenta. The arrest of haemorrhage was cer-
tainly due to contraction of the uterus as well as to retraction
of the vessels. He could speak from direct clinical experi-
ence. Dr. Barnes then gave a practical demonstration of the,
subject. He took a fcetal skull surrounded with a rubber ring
at its equator. This ring represented the extreme extent to
which the uterus must expand. He then referred to a draw-
ing of a placenta prsevia from Nature, showing how the proevial'
flap was marked off from the main body of the placenta; then,
placing the cranium on the drawing, it was seen that the ring
surrounding it corresponded with the upper margin of the-
proevial flap. Then again, placing the cranium in one of Dr.
Hart's models, it was seen that the ring again coincided with
Barnes's boundary line on the model; then, by passing his
index behind the cranium and the pravial flap, he showed in
what his operation of detaching this part cornsisted, and that,
the finger was precisely long enough without stretching the
os or cervix. He contended that the whole treatment was-
not summed in bipolar turning. The hremorrhage, as had
been shown by Puzos, Wigand, R. Lee, Mercier, Cazeaux, and
others, often ceased spontaneously, and often did so after
artificial detachment. He preferred the forceps to turning-
when the head presented. The mother certainly had the-
first right, but the child ought not to be sacrificed. The,
method best for the mother was often best for the child as
well. Dr. Barnes submitted, in conclusion, that he had
demonstrated the intimate and integral union of the anatomy,
physiology, and therapeutics of the subject. His theory,
practice, and success rested upon this law ot triple
solidarity.
Drs. GELLE (Provins), VERRIER (Pau), and GOTTSCHALK

(Berlin) spoke; and Dr. BERRY HART replied.
A demonstration of instruments then took place.
In the afternoon Dr. CHARLES (Liege) took the chair;

Papers were read by Drs. CHAMBRELENT (Bordeaux), KEIFFER-
(Brussels), DEBAISIEUX (Louvain), DEL1TREZ (Brussels),
HOUZEL (Boulogne), GOTTSCHALI (Berlin), PETIT (Paris),
FOUIRNEL (Paris), PICHEVIN, and many other members of the-
Congress.
At 4 P.M. on Saturday, September 17th, the Congress pro-

ceeded to elect an International Permanent Committee to
transact necessary business until the next meeting. It in-
cluded Drs. Auvard (France), Martin (Germany), Howitz
(Scandinavian countries), Doran (Great Britain and Ireland),
Vulliet (Switzerland), Englemann (United States of America),
La Torre (Italy), Rein (Russia), Treub (Holland), Ziembicky
(Austria), and Jacobs (Belgium). It was agreed that the
next meeting should be lheld in 1895 at Geneva, the precise-
date to be fixed by the Permanent Committee.
The PRESIDENT said that the Congress might well be satis-

fied with its first meeting, and in its name specially thanked
the three members who had introduced the discussions--Drs.
Segond, Martin, and Berry Hart. In the name of their re-
spective countries, thanks to the President and General Secre-
tary were given by Drs. SANGER, PARVIN, HEINRICIUS (Hel-
singfors), PORAK, MACAN, CONSOLAS, TREUB, PORRO, SCH6N-
BERG (Norway), WESTERMARCK (Sweden), and PAWLACKE:
BEY.
The PRESIDENT then declared the meeting closed.

AMERICAN ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC AssocIATION.-The Ame-
rican Electro-Therapeutic Association will hold its second
annual meeting in New York on October 4th, 5th, anid 6th,
under the presidency of Dr. W. J. Morton. The sibJiects
proposed for discussion are the Relative Value of the Dif-
ferent Currents, and their Application to Ectopic Gestation-
and Cataphoresis and its Practical Application as a Thera-
peutic Mfeasure. Dr. J. Mount Bleyer will give a lecture with
demonstrations on the Phonograph and Microphonograph,
the Principles underlying them, and their Uses in the
Sciences. In connection with the meeting there will be am
exhibition of modern medical electrical apparatus.


